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Automatic Monitoring of Tool Wear 
and Breakage when Drilling and Grinding 
by U. Heisel, Berlin, W. Gennany 

J Inlrodudion 

Damages frequen tl}' occur during machining because of 1001 

breakage that is due to a short -term ovcrlo.'ld ing of the tool or 
10 long-Ienn symptoms of wear thaI exceed Ih e permissible 
limits on tool life . 1lle characte ristic sign!. Iha l !Ouch has 
occured are signiricanl changcs in the machining-force ratios. 
Equivalent measured quantifies arc defected and eval uated fo r 
the monitoring of m.3chining forces during industrial produc
lion. 

2 Measuring principles 

2.1 c-n.J~ 

The use of dynamometric bearings in the main spindles of 
machine lools does not require any design changes, and it 
makes il possible 10 measurt' as many as three separate force 
components, even for sma1l lools such as a dri ll that is 3 mm in 
diameter (I , 1J. The system can therefo re be used for the 
process monitoring of machining operations thai go beyond 
drilling, i.e. for milling, lurning or grinding. II is therefore 
especially distinguished by the cxtraordinary bandwidth of 
uses. without it being necessary to take special measures for its 
installation or put up with changes in rigidit)' . 

1.2 Medtod by wWdI lbt dyuAtOlDelric burinp; 'u.action 

Standard anti-friction bearings tha t have been preparcd for 
the measurement of force arc called dynamometric bear ings 13 
to 5J. The measurement of forces is made possible by expan
sion measuring strips thaI ore gJued into a groo\'e which has 
been subsequently cut into the: outer ring. The mcthod by 
which they fu nction is based on the fact Ihat distortion is 
caused by the rolling of the rolling elements in the bearing 
assembly. The distortion is transferred to the measuring grids 
of the expansion-measuring strips embedded in the bottom of 
the groove and produces 8 change in the resistance, which is 
analyud by a bridge circuit . 
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Wh<.'n the dynamomc tric bearings a rc running, thc)' produce 
an altcmating ,"urrent at the bridge oUlput (Fig. I). the 
ampli tude of which is proportional to the force applied. The 
frequency changes with the speed of the spindle. The measur
ing signal is a yard !Otick for the cxtcrnal and internal forces 
being applied to the bearing. Intern al bearing forces such as 
the preloading forces, centrifugal forccs and hyd rodynamic 
forces affect the measuring poims in Ihe same direction. Equal 
proportions arc balanced OUI by subtracting the diffcrence 01 
the signals produced by two measuring points opposite each 
other. The result is an ou tput voltage that changes in a linear 
fashion with the external force 16. 7]. 

J Process moniloring "" hen drilling and milling 

The use of d)'llamomctric bearings for process monitoring 
during automatic produclion runs has been the subject of vari
ous investigations fo r a number of years. Thus, SprulO (8J 
report s o n a microprocessor-controlled monitoring s),stem fOl" 
drilling ope rations. The analysis circuit described Ihere proces
ses the al/crage value of the rise in ~ial force due to the ..... ear 
on the main cutting edge of drilling lools in such a way that it is 
possible to recognize when the wear limit is reached and take 
the corresponding control measures entai led. The cri terion for 
defining the limit I/alue is a percentage factor laid down f OT the 
initial value with a sha rp tool, this (actor being 60% in the 
above· mentioned publication fo r drill ing and with super-high
speed-steel twist drills of 10 mm diameter in St 50 steel when n 
is eq ual to 1000 rpm and s is equal to 0. 10 mm. 111is factor has 
10 be dctermined experimenta lly and reoorded o n tables for 
I/arious machining parameters in order 10 detemline the load 
limits. Thcre are various systematic in vestigations fo r thc dril
li ng (9 10 II ). On the other hand, there a re no comparJble 
investigations of recent date fo r milling. 

Therefore, further expe rience must be gained in panicularly 
lhis Arca for a universally applicable tool monitoring s)'stern. 
Uchl~r1 1 2J rcpom on the first such efforts using the example 

F,g. I . Schr.mllIlC l'"pl'~ellfmiQrt (lop ) UI/(J o}ril· 
logl'om (bol/um) of th~ bridg~ QUIl'lit JISrt,,1 of' 
d)"lu",(J"'~tfl(; /karjrts 

II upanai.on n:w:/liuti njr; ~ltiP. b g.r<lQ' ''' fdr:O "'l " J II) 
rout1 <$)' of p,.om~ GmbH. Bftlin. W. Germany) 

Fil. 2. A nguJar-«»f/«f dHp..g,()()V~ ball btariJq 
pTf'pund III Q dyfUlln(JnU!rric beoring 
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f'8 J FUre'r ('umponrnu dunng 'mf/mg (lop of U J-hurp ,,,,lImR ('UTltr, 
,",ddf .. of II /Iull mlllmg c"ttt'" btmom Ihmng far .. mlllmg of " 
Il(,(JrboJ. / 
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,.,~ . .J 1'1""rtm" u.nu./nl.l Imll 0.1 II. 111'1.,1''/(1)1110,/11.'1 J\ l/rlll IfIt "nllllll 
lind mdllll}: 

of a microproces~r-controllcd tool mOOitonng SySlcm 
developed for machmmg cCnlrcs Vanous m\'e .. tlgallon~ IntO 
the 't! J:lllon~hlp bet .... .:cn .... ear and changes 10 the machamnl 
force component~ ha\c becn made ""th the d~namomc:tnc 
bearing m Fig, 2, .... hlch is mstalled 10 a Wt'mt',TC I machm-
109 cc:nlrc Fig, 3 ~ho .... s abovc :lnd In the middle , as reprQCfl-
11IIIve of man) inve5ugauons. thc cu ning force.\o ..... hen machin
ing a 1001 ..... ith a .\oharp and a dull mIlling cutter, At the bonom 
this illuslr8tion shows the behaviour of the force components 
during the machmlng of It gearbox ..... 1\h 8 faccmilling cuttu, 

Tne d)namometric .\olgnab arc procc!\-.cd WIth a micro
processor-controlled anal)'7l!r (Fig . .t) for lhe procc~s momtOf
mg. The procedure is such that 1he mitlal "alues .... 'Ih sharp 
tools dunng settmg-up wo rk arc stored and. as requIred \.,,1-
ucs, compared ..... ith the respcC1lve actual \'alues dunng tM 
cmire machining .... ith conside ration being g.wen 10 presclec
table limll values, This makes 1\ possible . as schematieaJly 
depicted in Fig. 5, to distingUish between 1001 wear and break
age as well as chipping of the cutting edge. Furthennore , in 
addilJon to an integraled monitoring of the bcarillg~ il I~ also 
po!ostble to control the slIlrting cuI ).() that the wrong tools Of 

changes in the cuttmg conditIOn:. can be dctc;x:tcd immediludy 
after the tool makes contact .... 'th the workpiece. 

With Ihe ex~pl1on of the tool wear thai occurs o\'cr a Iortl 
JXnod of ((me, Ihe machine IS Immcdtatc1) shut do .... n .... hen 
the: abovc -menl}()ned faults ansc The fault IS acoustlcaU)' li'g
nalled and displa)'ed on the monitoring unit. In the case 01 
..... ear the machine IS not shul down until the end of the cut In 
order to avoid undesirable withdrawal marks. This IS achtc\'cd 
by the fact that the force SIgnals arc not dlrectl) compared. 
Instcad, the iOl cgtal of the fortes is observed throughout the 
cut tmg time . Thus, the fact thul the tool-life bmll has bt."Cn 
exceeded is not recognized until the end of the culling 
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Fig j FWlCfJOM of IN IOOI-mofllltmng 1,.$If'm lkplCkd If! Fig -I 

A / lnONtOl'lnJ at me ipIIIdk:-bunn, 1(ftD aMi 1JX!ed. 8/ ~ .. ear -1OJuI&. c.., dc:tc<:l1OrI of 1001 ~. DJ Md 1:. / _tOruli of IlMUnf cut 
$I 100I~. b ~ at C\dtma: «IF. r cooIlOf) Ions 0' dwnna too 1arJc:.,.. f~ ~ 100 IJeat, 1I1OOi too..bon .,.. .... me.a lOCI III'IalI 01 Iced opc:oJ WO""" 
r no lOOt 0' no feed. , rwc m fOll'OE lOCI JlUl, 6 .-- III btt COO wn;aIl G _I vaNe. Icuaal valw. S reqwnd value 



Worn or broken tools can be replaced automatically after 
the machine is shut down. In both cases replacement tools are 
searched for and inserted in the work spindle. In order to 
avoid a repeated change of the tools that have become unCit 
for immediate re--usc. the modified characteristic tool values 
are filed in the control system after the old ones bave been 
erased. 

U there is not enough storage capacity available for replace
ment tools in the tool magazine. it is necrssary to set priorities. 
Certain machining, cycles can also be left unmonitored. It will 
be advisable to decide in favour thereof when, for example. 
roughing work is to be done on cast workpieces with varying 
allowances, and frequent responses of the time alarm are to be 
avoided as a result of starting cuts that differ greatly in terms 
of time and their characteristic rate of climb. 

Furthennore, a more sophisticated version of the system 
presented can be used for the adaptive control of the machin
ing process. tor example, to preveot chattering by selectively 
changing the vaJues of the feed and cutting speeds. This means 
that a unit is available for automatic tool monitoring that is a 
field-proven development in tenns of its possible uses and. in 
parttcular. the requirements of automated production. 
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ll1ustrations 2, 3, 4 by courtesy of Fritz Werner Werkzeut 
maschi.nen GmbH, DlAG, Berlin, W. Germany. The 8uthoris 
employed by lhis company. This article was [irst published in 
German in "Werkstatt und Betrieb" 114 (1981) a. 
p.523-525. 
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